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VOLUNTEERS-The Woodson Regional
Library, located at 9525 S. Halsted St., is currently recruiting
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seniors to become volunteer math and reading tutors. The
volunteers are needed to tutor elementary children, Monday
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Health Services Administration announces the release of the
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members (including teens) are allowed to voice their opinions on next year's budget.
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Cozette Buckney, Chief Education Offioor Chicago Public Schools
When Lynn St James announced her
retirement from the ChiCago Public Schools
thiS summer, there was much speculation
over who would become the next chief
education officer Amid the changes. her
replacement,
Cozette E
Buckney, wants the
publiC to shrft rts
locus toward
improvmg the
schools and not her
personal career
ach1evements
Buckney a
CarrasqoiUo,
graduate of
Weber
ChiCagO s H1rsch
HIQh School
(1964), holds a
doctora:e degree 11 educa!Jon from Vanderbih
University in Nashville, Tennessee. She also
worxed as an Er~ghsh teacher at Englewood
and Austin HIQh Schools as wetl as plli1Clpal
of Jones Metropolrtan before JOinlriQ the cps·
adm1ntstrative team 1n 1995 There she was
the chtef of staff to publiC school s CEO Paul

Vallas, until th1s school year.
During a recent Interview wrth NE,
Buckney d1scussed her btggest challer~ges as
she works to 1mprove the
education of 426,000
students, 1nclud1ng more
than 100,000 htgh school
students

N E: Specify your
goals for th1s year
Buckney: My goals are
to develop an education
plan evaluate arid morutor
schools. as well as leave a
legacy for other
adrrumstrators to follow m
the future
NE: What wUI be the

the Chicago Public School system the 'worst
in the nation.' What IS your honest Opinion
about the stale of the schools ten years after
that statement?
Buckney: I'm
encouraged We have
brought 1n excellent
pnnc1pals arid teachers
who reahze the
rnportance of a good
educatiOn. We have
new programs and a
sharpened focus amed
at education first

academic probabon dunng the last school
year What steps are betng taken to get them
back on track?
Buckney: AcademiC probabon has been
one of our b1ggest concerns We must crack
the whtp, so to speak, on those schools that
need rt. We must also ertcourage them to
nse to tugher staridards

N E: 'Mia! IS betng done to
ensure the safety of stJJdeots for
ltls~year?

NE: What
role do teachers
IWF. photo, Joaqu111 Ochoa
Cozeuc F.. Bucknt'l!

first ITlajO( tas you undertai<e as the ne.v
educatiOn offtcer?
Buckney: Amor~g other th1ngs I plan to
work on a structured curriculum for the
schools to fol:ow
ch~ef

N E: A decade ago former U.S
Secretary of Educaoon W1 lcliTl Bennet! called

arid students have to
play 1n tmproVIIlg the

schools?
Buckney. Everyone has a role
Admtn1strators. students, teachers
and parents must real1ze that educa!Jon
rs an ongo1r1g process and that you never
stop leamng

N E: Many schools were placed on

Buckney:
That s one of our

pnmary concerns 'h :hout
safety there 1s no learning We w1 (conbnue
to) equ p schools WTth more metal detectors.
but 111 order to make
schools truly safe we also need the
cooperatiOn of students 111 identfylr~g other

Teen Moms, Babies Get Schooled In New Program
By Brandi Jacksoa, Wasbmgtoo
and Dar' Keith Loftoo, Fortman
~ian) teen moms are arry1og more than their books to
scbwl. The} an: aiT}ing the1r babtc:s, too. Th~ }oong
mothers are the focus of anev. effort to redute the htg.h
dropoo1111e among teen moms 10 !he Chicago Public Schools.
Through aCPS mentonng program lttled "C11dle to the
Oassroom,' over 400 tcto moms in 20 high schools ~ill be
provided ~1lh PJitnting siill .Uy are and other sel'\ ICCS, all
while they remain enrolled in their schools, officials said
·We'd nther a m<iber lud adiploma or degree 11thcr than
noth1ng at all." s.a1d Cozeue Buckney, CPS ch1ef educauon
officer. CPS officials sa1d that in 1984 lhe dr<¥JUl rate due to
pregnanC) was 61 perctnl Ten years later, 1t increbed to 84
percent.
"I am vt:ry concerned about oor teenage girls who have
du1dren arxl we must try to stop them from fallmg into ends
0\'er again. ~ben we can belp them ClJt,~ Buckney said.
Funded throogh stale resources and tbe Ch1cago Board of
Education, officials said the 111110 goal of this oew S2 million
program is to help teen moms unders~nd and r~hzc tbe
importance of education for themselves and their children.
The Cradle Program also mdudes partnerships wrth three
Onago ~1tals Bethany Provident and Moont Sinai which
provide services to the babtc:s. The Ounct of Preven11011, the
Cllicago Department of PubliC Health and many <Xher
~Xganrzatioos also are involved w1th thiS program
Each participatmg high school will have ach1ld·

are ctoter that w1ll ~e fort~ tnfaots of teenage
mothm while tbc~ aueod da.\StS In add1t
PJniClPJtmg scbools iu\C fr.c scbool~'otd tctn
advocates, wbo are ~peru!!} t11med to mentor
prtgJUot
b~ maimg me vis1ts and bdpmg
the IIIO!hm rctu m I() school
The adHntes, who are
mmunny members, PJitDIS
and 1'01untetrs, are PJid S8
dollars an boor for this
prt~gram. <her the wmmcr,
the advocates v.crt 1111ned 10
understanding tbc l~mmg
\lyl~ of ch1ldren and adult\,
communiatmg eflcct11el),
~i,lmg fim1hc:s wuh their
health needs and cou~ling
the mothers on the Important
role sexual a~mence play in a
healthy hfcst) Ie.
Advocal~ provide ~upport
and counseling to tbe new
mother and her baby unul the
chtld is ready to enler pr~huol.
"Children lhal ~tan m
pr~hool have a tendency to be
more ahead than children who
don't," Buckney sa1d. "We
want to make sure that thc<.e
children grow up properly wbile
themother i5 gcumg her educauon "
Participating '>Chooh include Au\lm, Bowen,
Oemenlt, Colhll), Corh<,s, Crane, DuSable,
bnglcwcxxl, Farra1,'U~ Harper, Juare7, Kelvyn Park,
Kmg. Lake View, Manley, Mar.hall, Phillips,
Robeson, Tilden and Westmghooo,c
Schools in the programareexc11ed about the
chances of decreasing the dropout rateof teen
mothers.
"I'm confident that th1s program will help olhcr
pregnant tee~!). Wewill lry to provideas much as
wecan for them. I'm very excited to be assisting in

a ttp to allow more girls to rcnu1n 10 ~ehool." ~id
Glori.t L Jobmon, assrstJot pnnctp;~! at .:.~n,g
Lona 81 the pnnaPJt ol \\ c:sltngbousc
VoaiK.llllt, ~id she trongl) agrees w1tb the mmts of
the prOf!nm.
"We doo't get many dropouts tn oor scb ol, Nt~~oe
need all the rt JUrctS tbat we an get,· Brbhs sa1d,
Whtle man) people ai:fte Wl
cthic~ m~t !"It
done to Cllrb the dropClll rate among letn mothe~
they aren't 501d oo the tdea C•f lu1 1ng ·~t11ngcrs•
w1tch1ng the hahtes, or hringmg ch1ldrtn 10 ~eh I
rnto ar~ wrtb b1gh mCldcocn of cr1mc
MeiiS.\3 Cueva; as:udent at Gcoo.:t WJS!ungton,
stated. "lwoold ru ~able to la1e my bab) w1th S(llllt
penon f1001 the commumt) who I doo"t lru)l (I low)
would lilt able to ~dy and learn knowmg lhlt I',(JID(
per:.on th1t I don't know IS ukmg cart of m) bab) ?"
Oilier \ludenl\ hlc Jam~~' of Wt\hmgton said
man) \tudenl'o arc alra1d of gomg to scbcx~ 10 SOlD(
'iolcnl areas of the Cll) and wouldn't w1ntto
Jeopardize 1he11 ch1ld'~ safety.
DeShannon Mc~eal, 20, aformer Undhll'lfTl 'rudtnt
who dropped oot of sdl<x.~ dunng her JUnior }ear
becau!re of apr~bnanl')', said the pn~~:ram might
en<llUrage tetll'i to have~~. because they will !u1c ·a
ready made ball},lltcr."
"People don't want to go to s.:hool a~ 11 b,"
McN~I said However, DeShannon·~ younger sister,
Jennie, a Phillips student, who ~~ prtgnanl w11h her
second ch1ld, support.!> the prognm
"It will help teen mothm becau~e o,ome people
don't care about k1ds," Jenn1e sa1d
In lbc pa\1 teen mother.. had lu ~ucnd alternative
schools. Jlle CPS' lluckncy sa1d Ihe program g1ves
teen mother.; up11on~ they would nol otherw~J>c hM
"'There Will alwap be a need for the •ltcmativc
'>Choob, ~uch as :Art~ of l.iv1ng, S1mpson and Tclsa,"
Buckney sa1d, rcfcrnng to prttccns hav1ng children
and schools out:.1de uf lhe 20 tn1Ual ~11es. "l'etn~ are
hav1ng o;ex regardless uf program.s 11tcy detenmnc
what Ihey do, bul our Jllb is lu makr sure the habtt~
have proper growth."

students ~ho pose nsks lle students slloukl
know that they play a rnclJOf rote n tmpro'f1ng
the schools

r------------------,
"~een of the }Vlonth"
Ntw Expmsion :s .oo' r1Q for the top teens II' Chicago. n ne. we
presen:ed a st of tile Top 100 Teens 111 Chicago S.nce tne response was
so great we decrded to ma.<e rt a permanent sectx>n n our paper. In each
ISSUe of New ExprtSSJon, we w I highlight a teen wno has outs'.and;ng
creden!Ja,s 1 )00 no~ of a teenager v.ho deserves recog oon among IS
or her peers, please complete the norrunaton form belc.v and send n o us
Aiso oclude a clear photo.

Did this teen:
Save a life?
Ach1eve academic success?
Perform significant volunteer serv1ce?
W1n awards for greatness?
Demonstrate tremendous athletic prowess?
Go where no teen has gone before?
If so, then stgn the teen uo to be recogmzed 111 New Expression.
Name of teen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~----------------------Year 1n School._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Person Nomtnaltng the Teen._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~·-----------------------------C1ty_______State_____Zip Code._ _ __
Dayt1me Phone Number L _ ) ---------------Please tell us why th1s teen IS be1ng nom1nated (l.Jst on a separate sheet,

1f necessary)____________________________

Please send the completed form and a photo to:
New Expression at Columbta College
600 S. Michtgan Avenue
Suite 204
Chicago, Illinois 60605·1996
The deadline for the November Issue Is October 6.

L------------------~
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Teens lace new driving laws
not necessarily rellect lbuse or
suspended for at least 30 days. In addition,
you 'II have to take a remedial driving course,
If you're one of those people who plan to get tested all over again, and pay a $30
be down at the Department cf Motor Vehicles reinstatement fee before you can get your
to receive your driver's license at the very
driving privileges back. The same thing
second you tum 16, or even if you have your applies to drivers 18-20 years old, with the
license, watch out. There are new laws and
exception they don't have to take the
requirements that will be going into effect in remedial course or get re-tested.
1998.
People who will be getting learners'
Secretary of State George Ryan's
permits won't go unaffected either. The
Graduate-to-Safety Bill
Graduate to Safety bill also bas some changes
will be signed into law on r:~----- for them. The minimum age of the
January I, 1998. The
person who can supervise 15 year
legislation will create an
olds will be
initial licensing phase for
changed from
16- and 17-year olds. This
17 to 21.
phase would come in after
You 'II also
the permit phase and
need to have
before the full licensing
your permit for at least
phase and has its own special rules,
three months before you can "graduate" to
regulations and a spiffy different license
the next phase. If you are caught driving
design.
without your penni~ you won't be able to get
While you have your initial license you
a license until you're 18. Getting convicted
won't need a licensed adult supervising you,
of a serious moving violation will mean a sixbut all of the passengers in the car must be
month licensing denial.
wearing seat belts, which is pretty much the
To many teens, these new rules seem kind
same for all drivers. However, the number of of harsh, but before you go into shock, stop
passengers in the car will be limited to the
and think about it. You still get to drive
number of seat belts in the car. Also your
when you're 16 and 17, you just have
parents must certify that you have completed different rules. That ticket to freedom, and,
25 hours of supervised behind-the-wheel
in many cases, extra chores like grocery
instruction outside of drivers education in
shopping, is still within your reach.
order to get you full license.
Alot of teens are getting the picture and
Another change is there is a limit of one
understand why this is being done. According
court supervision for serious violations. If
to the Secretary of State's office, 16- and 17you're convicted of a moving violation, a
year-<>id drivers are around six times more
warning letter is sent to you and your parents. likely to be in a car crash than drivers of all
Getting a second moving violation within ct.her age groups combined, and 16-year-<>lds
two years means that your license will be
have the highest fatal crash rate.
By Monica Mueller
Uncolo Park

The good news is if you already have
your full driver's license, when the new
laws go into effect, you will not have to
get a new license, but you will be
subject to the new laws.
"It's not only for the good of the
driver, but other drivers as well," said
Min Kim, a sophomore at Lincoln Park.
"Sometimes when you first get your
license, some teens are reckless."
Judy McGrath, a student at the
University of lllinois at Champaign,
agrees.
"I think (the changes) make a lot of
sense, but I'm not sure how fair it is."
The Graduate to Safety program has
been previously tested. In New
Zealand, a 7 percent decrease in the
amount of teen accidents appeared to be
the result of the adoption of a graduated
licensing program, according to
PedUJtrics magazine. Other states that
have adopted a form of the program also
have noted decreases in teen crash rates.
"People that didn't understand the
entire concept defeated it in the
legislature," said Martha Belluschi,
special assistant to the Secretary of
State, who said the bill should have been
implemented sooner.
According to Good Housekeeping,
about 6,000 teens die each year in car
crashes, making crashes the leading
cause of death for teens. While this bill
may strike up controversy and cause
some extra hassles, hopefully many
deaths will be prevented in the future.

Teens and the curlew crackdown
By Caryn Bryant, Provideoce-Sl Mel

Over the last year, Chicago police have really
been enforcing curfew laws for teens 17 and
younger. The curfew is 10:30 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday, and 11:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday.
If a teen is caught violating the curfew, police
have to take the violator home and an adutt (over
21) has to sign for the person. If ateen continues
violating curfew, and is caught by police, the
teenager's parents have to go to court and explain
to a judge why they can~ discipline
their child's actions.
Many curfew supporters believe that
the time restrictions help maintain
discipline and force parents to take
responsibility for their child's we~are.
On the other hand, opponents of the
curfew say that most violent teenage
crimes occur during the day, when
curfews have no effect. They also
believe it's not the govemmenfs job to
parent or penalize parents for the disobedience of
their children.
According to Chicago police, violence has gone
down since the curfew crackdown, although exact
figures from last year were not available at press time.
But many teens still think the curfew laws are
too strict, in spite of the good intentions of law
enforcement officials.
1he curfew is ridiculous. The police can~ make
anybody go in the house at a certain time," said
LatrK:e Cooper, 16. 'It's not like they are my parents.'
Monique Harris, 15, agrees with latrice to an
extent. 1here should be some exceptions made.
Some teens are mature. Curfew is needed for the
protection of Chicago teens who may not be as
mature,' Monique said.

~------------------================~-~However, James Watson, 17, said females

should not complain, because they rarely get
picked up by the police.
'Curfew isn't fair. Females get away with too
much. When the police ride around, they are
almost never looking for a group of females,'
Watson said.
Louis Parker, 14, agreed with Watson and
adding that parents should set individual curfews
not the police.
'
'Curfew is bogus. If our parents let us stay
out late, then the police should respect our
parents and let us stay out
late,· Parker said.
However, police officials said
curfew laws are on the books to
protect and not punish teens.
"Many things are happening to
teens," said a Chicago beat
officer who asked not be
identified. "While it is true that
some parents can trust their
children to stay out late and be responsible, it
doesn~ mean that all parents are that way. Also,
it doesn1 mean that something bad v.un~
happen.'
~ a consolation, Chicago teens should know
that similar curfews are in place across the nation.
The curfew in Dallas, Texas is 11 p.m.,
Sunday through Thursday and midnight on Friday
and Saturday. Violators are arrested, and their
parents are fined up to $500. In New Orleans,
Louisiana, the curfew is 9 p.m. on school nights,
10 p.m. during the summer, and 11 p.m. on
weekends. VIOlators are sent to a central faciity
where their parents must pick them up. At this
toolity, the entire family has to undergo
counseling. Parents can be fined up to $500 n
their child is a repeat offender.

~~~~~~~~~~

Are you interested in gaining experience in

Join the Taylor Business Institute Care~r
Training Team and Go For The Gold.
<{
<{

Computerized Accounting
Computer Repair

<{
<{

Electronics Engineering Technology
Computer Aided Secretarial

Associate Degree and Diploma Programs

Call (312) 236-6400

Taylor Business Institute
200 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 301
Chicago, IL 60601
Financial Assistance Available for students who qualify
Career Placement Assistance
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Reporting?
Photography?
Illustration?
Join New Expression by attending our
All-City Meeting on
September 25, 1997 at 4:30 p.m.
at our offices at Columbia College, 623 S.
Wabash, Suite 204
ea11 to confirm that you are attending!

Questions?
Call Billy Montgomery at (312) 922·7150

C/la'Ze('~
C~'\
By Chand Polk.
University of Illinois-Chicago
Managing Editor, tw ExprtSSic11

Welcome to the beginning of the school
year and to thiS year's first
edition of New Expmslon.
k3 the year progresses this
teen-<lriented publication will
follow the ISSUeS that effect
teens 10 ChiCaQO. Topics
ranging from the
reconstrtution of many
ChiCaQO Public Schools to the
impact of welfare reform on
teens, will be covered in
upcorr.ng ISSUeS. We will take on
co~troverslaiiSSUes such as teen
pregnancy, the growing use of marijuana
and sexually transmitted diSeases among
teens. On a lighter note, entertalmng
stones letting you know whats popular,
where to go lock rt and wha1 clothes are 1n
style for that month Wll also have the1r
place 1n IWir Expression. We have added

several new special features to better serve
our readers
Our Bullebn Board section W1U feature news
lxlefs conlalmng 1nforma1Jon about what's go1ng
on in your hK]h schools along With other
W1forrnative bdbrts When somethiOQ happens a1
your school call us and rt could be published 1n
this section. Whether it's a student protest, an
educator be1ng fired or a food fight, call us New
Expression and your peers want
to know.
Playing Politics Will feature
teens addressing the Impact of
laws and political dec1s10ns
Although many teens aren't able
to vote, there are people vobng
about us Pay close attentiOn to
th1s section as we bnng you the
4·1·1 on local, state and natiOnal
ISSUeS affecbng teens
Wort It Will contam artJcles that help
prepare teens to find par1-bme, summer JObs
and even careers
In My Opm100 WIUcontam my comments
about almost any su~ect as weUas optn10ns
from other staff members ThiS sectiOn also
~nvrtes the feedback from any student who
v,shes to make a comment about the column,
or any artiCle that appears 111 the newspaper.

Those comments will appear 1n the 'Letters
to the Ed1tor' port1on of the op1nion page.
Your 1deas and part1c1pahon are both
needed and welcomed here
New Expression IS a newspaper wntten
by, for and about the youth of Chcago Wrth
th1s 1n muld, we hope to enoourage teens
from al hiQh schools 1n the Chcago area to
parropa1e 111 the evolubon of the paper
Be1ng a part of New Expression IS a
good opportunity to have your wntten wor1<
or drawings ponied for an enbre city filled
With your peers to see Not only that, but
you can wnte about the 1ssues that have
been bugg1ng you.
Have you ever read an artiCle and ten
that the rnost1mportarrt par1 was miSSing?
New Expression g~ves the opportunity
for you to fill1n the blanks
Serve as a vehde for chalv;je, by letllng
the crty see yru 1001 of VIeW Become a part
of New Express.oo. You may caD us a1 (3t2)
922-7150 or fax us at (312) 922-7t51 Send
all letters to Youth Cornroor11Catm'New

Expression Nev.spaper at cwroa Colege.

axl S Mchlgan Ave , Sute 204, Chcago,
llros 600l5-t996 R>r the techroklgy
OOVanced you may E.maj us al

newexpms@aol.com.
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Schools on probation: What does it really mean?
Is yru schOO curren1!y on proballon or
reroodiabon? These I'Ml p-ocedures are OON
~ used k> 'fc:' many of the jJOblems II
ChK3}l's p.Jbfic schools They have receiVed a
bt of ~liiCIIy but many students don'
lJXlerstand what those 1em1s mean or how they

performance reVIeWS of staff members These
reVIews are a crooal par1 of the process Since
a staff member who recerves a bad reVIeW
may be fired However th1s procedure was
made pracllcally obsolete dunng th1s past
summer when SLX "academcalty troubled"
WI affect their lives. So here s a betwld-theschools fired nearly one-th11d of the1r teachers
who had had receiVed excenerrt rahngs
scenes klok at what IS actuaDy happenulQ (and
The 'school support system· cons1sts of
what al that difficult ~ really means)
On September 30 1996. 38 tugh schools
probatiOn managers who are current and
were placed on academiC probatiOn M
former pnoopals who help out at the schools;
additiOnal four hiQh schools were placed on
eX1emal par1ners. which are area colleges,
remediatiOn a less stnct yet sun tar measure
universities and professional organ1za!Jons
Schools were placed that are supposed to help schools to develop
on one of these two a focused educatiOnal program buSiness
corrective measures managers, who are bus1ness executiVes who
d fewer than 15
85Sist W1lh the schools day-t<Hlay opera!Jons
percent of their
and budgets and reg10n educatiOn office staff
students receiVed
who help With the start up of Chtldren Rrst
average read1ng
programs at every school on probatiOn.
scores on
ChiCaQO Pul:fc Schools ChEf Executive
By Laurel Kaisb,
nabonwide
Officer Paul Vallas defends probatiOn. saYing
that he wjl no longer tolerate below average test
Voo Steuben
standardiZed tests
(namely, the Iowa
scores 'We've got to put away the nonsense
Tests of BasiC SkillS and focus on the pomary goal of educatlfiQ
and the Tests of .Achievement and
children,' Vaftas sad
ProfiCiency). Border1ine schools also had the1r
Many people d1sagree With the process,
students' performance considered on the
saYing that rt IS unfair According to Joan
lll1no1s Goal Assessment Program tests,
Jeter Slay, assoc1ate director of Des1gns for
attendance as well as dropout rates Schools Change, "There is noth1ng 1n the law whiCh
With below average performance 1n those
g~ves them the authority to do th1s I don't see
where there IS any due process, and I'm
areas, but whichy have shown some
Improvement, were then placed on
concerned about that •
remediabon (Remedia!lon 1s s1milar to
Bellene Goldberg a Ch1cago public school
teacher, had a lot to say when asked rt she
probatiOn, except that a school's staff 1s able
to exercise more of rts own control in
thought that her school deserved to be placed
correcbng the problem).
on probation.
Between October 1 and November 10,
"No - the majOrity of the students 1n our
1996, e~ght'School Support Teams' made up school come from other countnes Their
of Ch1cago PubliC School teachers and
native language IS not English,' Goldberg
pnnc1pals VISrted schools on probatiOn 1n order sa1d. She added that stud1es show 1n order to
be successful on a standardized test, people
to determme their specific problems Th1s
1ncluded modifying every school's School
need to have studied a language for at least
Improvement Plan to 1nclude goals that every
seven years ·our students must take
probat1on school must meet, such as the
standardized tests after they have been here
development of summer school programs and for three years Also, they are expected to
tra1mng of teachers and Local School Councils score atlhe eleventh grade level rather than
(LSCs). The mayor's Office of Accountability
at the th1rd grade level I feel rt IS very unfair
then asSisted pr1nc1pals and school counc1ls in to place a school on probation in cases like

these The schools on the north Side wtldl

are on proba!Jon are basically b 1ngoal
schoo s.
She added "Another problem IS that we
were told that the school would be Judged
accord&OQ to IGAP test results but then after
we had spent so much lime prepanng for the
test 1nstead of teach1ng our own subjects
probatiOn was based on the TAP scores We
dldn I have enough lime o prepare for the
TAP test.
Ch1C8Q0 Public Schools officials saKl
because students perfonn suniarly on both
tests schools should be placed on
remed1at10n accord1ng to thelf statewide
IGAP scores Schools should be placed on
probabon accordrng to the1r scores on the
natiOnally nonned ITBS and TAP tests Th1s
1s because, unfortunately CPS students are
judged aga1nst the1r peers nationwide on the
basiS of these two tests
Ong1nally the 10111al probahon penod for
schools was supposed to last for one year.
However under the III1001S School Code, a
school can remam on probatiOn 1ndefinrtely,
and now the mrt1al penod has been
lengthened to three years Aschool w1ll be
taken off probatiOn once rt has successfully
started rts actiOn plan, shows Improvement on
standardized tests and IS removed from the
state's AcademiC Watch List The school
must also 1mprove mthe areas of school
leadership, profess1onal development and
trammg, fonn1ng a good 1nstruct1onal
program, developmg a student -centered
leammg enwonment, and parent and
commun1ty Involvement. Unfortunately, any
school that has not shown s1gns of
1mprovement may have 1ts enhre staff f~red or
even be closed
Probation and remed1at1on may be
sources of much frustrat1on for teachers and
students, but 11 should be noted that many
have a posit1ve outlook on the process
Sa1d former CPS Chief Education Off1cer
Lynn St James, 'Probahon IS an opportunrty
that will lead to a more product1ve school
enwonment for everybody •

Dlastralloo by Joaquin Ochla

t!fCA(~' t!~i:t::"'~

Rights lor me, no rights lor you
By Sbalamar Ba-nstdn, Unc:oln Part

Trust. E\erybody WilliS some. Everybody deserves some. EvidenUy the g!MiliiX o( thrs stilt
bcliC'ies that yoo (teens) C2JUlOI be trusled H~ much looger are yoo going to let your ngbts and
pnv~eges be fKJt in jeqlardy?
'W'brle many swdcnts were enJOYing their wmmer v~tJons by V1Sitlng ailegcs, aam!mg
athletiC and aadcnuc programs. v.~ or just ~ngmg oot the v. heels of g~Y'emmetll kqX oo
rolling mSpnngfldd House Bill 154 wh1ch passed mthe House. 109-4, aod mthe Senate. M,
would hm givell srudent wntm more freedan to wntt aod fKJbli.sb mides Without ~\1ng scbocl
toaitb and adminrsua~ king 0\er thetr shoulders. Bot {Jo\cma Jun Edgar \dOCd the
measure
The b111's bas1c premi~ was to let school offici~ls cd1t the content of tudent produced
h1gh cboot new\papcrs to atcb libel, obsctn1ty, rmterial that banns minors. pn\acy
mm1on and talements that may lead to tudents comm1ttrng unlawful acts onl). Also,
1be bill would allov. students the ab1hty to sue the school board If they de\ iated from the
allowances made b) the legiSlation.
\ oo may lhrnk that thrs bill Yt1S an Unnect:ISIIJ measure l'«a~ nev.~ptrs an pnnt w~t
the) v.1otl'«ause of the fiiSI amendment v.b1ch gumntecs. among other
rigb the rigtu to afret ~ This dfcs oct apply to St:Jdcnl nev.~pers
While you l'«a~ as Cffiemor Edgar fKJllt mbi:i \dD ~gt ·knJ scbocl
were having tiflcials. hould no1 be placed in a rruauoo mv. bleb the) ~\ ehnuted
~ era sdlool-~ cnl.lt) for v.bidl the) are ultimatdy

fun this
summer,
Governor
Edgar was
trampDng
your rights.

~rblc"

The tl1(N rrcm1 arguments 0\cr sru<knt fret p!tsS began v. nh a
in Hmlw \l~n 1D I . The COOlt) tbert decided that
l'«a~ the srudcn1 nev.~per Ytb under direct aJDuol d the
fxlard and tht adnunisuatroo. tlxN IYtOrnuues coold then decide to nuke
dcci.'JOOS ~ to v.~t an and an 001 go mto the nev.<;pJptr.
The fact of tht nuurr IS that 1~ ~dent JOOilUhsts m berr.g
tnmplcd upon and art not bemg g1\ en tbe open forum thai Olhrr
neow-.paptrs are. The nghtto ~\C free speech and free prtSS c. bemg
lkl'tated and the students are I mg
Do Oi.ll get me wrong I'm urt that 1f the adlliJrustr.UIOO and the students open up a dial~
N:twcen each <Xher, tbe problCilb and ten:.ion !letv.ttn the 1\\o groups would be reduced
H<Y>~Nr, 001 all tudtnts bm the opportuml) to hm aclear drai~'IIC v.1th thtir adminisuatioo.
Foe reason:. He thr: I IIC\cd tbe srudcn1 ncw~per bril would ha1 el:«o a grea1 W1) 10 seal tht
divt,ion:. betYtecn the admmc.ualioo and tht ~dents.
Teell3ge!S 10 Olher o;t~te. bm pelilloned tbeir ~l1emment:.and brooghl cb.ulgr Teen:. 10
Arunsa.\ C~hfom". M.machu.-.ett:. ~nd I 1 ha1 c free np~1on la~~o thll gi\e lbetr ~.kn1
publ~hed ntv.'jl3pcr. the freedom to v.ntt aod fKJbl~ v.hat the) w1Jl~ mqx for the alk ances
1!13tX by e.'lcil JOdividuallav.,
lfthe.c .tJtes ha\C lav. that upport tern righ~ then v.h} an't we' What males ilhoo~:.
~dent:. ngh~:> more al10\11ble 10be 1lOla ted?
llu.., b1JI was bemg spon:.orcd b) the Amencan Ci\illJbertll'!> Umon ot lllino~ v.~ basic
relief 1:. that the Con.\liiUliOO and the B1ll of R1gh~:> applie. 10 e1 el) mm, woman, and child
ACLL 'JlOke.man ick $.tmueb fell that Hou...e B1il t5-l v.a~ "a~\ Jd measure thJt v.ould bJ1
gl\en first amcndmcnl nghl1 and !!'l back to 'undanl contnll N:fllre Hurlw\ Jd •
Thl' nation wa\ founded on the prtmll!C thJI ail p«vle 11 crt ertJII'd equal, and )OU art JUst
imporunt a. any olber pcr..on. \t"(Jr nght:. are ju.'t a> 1mp<.lrtlnl J~ the nt~t .k \\ eall 11101 th to
IX' true and nghl. bulll13Jtlr mfntctl\'n.' are N:mg C\lmmlltl'll Ml)d.l)
In Ol1ubcr, thcrt 1~ BICIO ~~lOll 10 the \late lt'gl\l31illO 10 0..1l r, 11hrn- lht legt-IJll\ln 1.'11Uid
IX' overturned h ~~ 1mporuntthll concerned tl'l'Jt- l'llOIJl11hrlr ~blr \lllJCIJb and let th~m lOt.'II
11here v.c tand \ftcr all. if lhc} pl3•'<' uch re.tll<."lion:.l'O 'ludcnl' n<ll paper.., then 1113)~ llllt
dJy the pnncrpal 11r k1C31 schlX~ Cl.l\IOCIIrepre:.entallle 11ill 'land 0\l'r the ho.lllldt'r. ,,f dll'Oll\(1)
\luricnL\ fcanng lhc) rna) blow. up thl' 1chtXll ) t"(J gl'llhe f''IDl, n~hl'
In a \Ol"let) 11hm c1crwne 1\Jnl~ to !x• lrustcd, 11hJI k1nd ot me 'sgc d,~e, tb1~ ll'lt'
1cnd 1 Do 11e 11 an11o hmll Ouf\ehc~ and 1ar01sh lhl' rcpu1a11\ln that th1~ CllUntr\ Ills
founded on? lhi' velo put\ needle" rcstram~> on tt·cns 10 a Sll\:ICI\ 11hm 11e arc alrt•sd)
llc1ng called Ihe 'cuurgc ut Ihe nallon In a t1mt 11 hen pw~lcms uc at1W1ng teen' lh1'
veto pub accnMlr on our ah1ht) to talk frl'd)
llld,Jy's ll'mgc '!ll'lcty O\'t\b to gel lllll und gclmll~ll'li 10 thm~ th.lt dm: :tl) atll\1 lllir hfc
t r1 }llll and your pc.'t'r.. doc1de }tl\lr futul'\' Do ntll ielrl be dl't'ilk'li h) bureaucrat:. 10 glll cmm,·nt
~100
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'ex Resszon.
The High

Depressed and stressed I
look up in tbe sky,
All or asodden
I die.
My 11otber keeps crying
and I kee' lying,
Telling ber I a11 clean
Or se I see11.
Depressed and stressed I
loek up in tbe sky,
All 1f asudden
I hc111e alive.
·1a11 alive

Yet I still want te cry
All 1f tbe years tbat I used,
My ~rain and hdy is still ahsed.

T1111mw is a new day
Tbe son willsbiue its ray
D1wn 10 me
aud 11ake 11e see the reality.

ft}ot What 9t Seems........

lliustratioo by Joaquin Ochla

Artistic Beginnings
I paint a picture for the people who choose not to see
They often run off and bring back a scholarly,
To unlock, open and describe me.
But eventually act cowardly,
And flee from my insanity.
Can it be that graffiti is not just an art,

New after ayear
I shed a tear
I'• 81 glad I ste,ed
Gettiog bigb n

And that it's never ending because it's just the start.

VeSBa Jaojania

Peter A. Pacheo Ill

But that it comes from the heart

,.t.

Kelly High School

Roses are red,
Violets are blue
9f your poetry is better,
We're looldn' for you!
That's the best we could think of.
If you're better, prove ~.
Send YOUR poetry to:
Natasha Taylor,
Special Assignments Editor,
New Expression
at Columbia College
600 S. MichiganAvenue
Chicago, Illinois 60605-1996
6
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Me and you shedding these tears
Isn't gonna make me fear.
Listening closely to the words of "right",
but the street life enfolds me tight.
thinking hard about my scholars,
but now I see is rich men with gold collars.
Thinking I can change for you,
but the street life got me and I don't know what to do.
Finding new friends that ended with bad trends,
That make me forget all about our mends.
Trying to lessen the talk but I have changed,
and now our life has been arranged.
Trying to get away, but the sounds of
Your sorrow begging me to stay.
I've become a woman in due time
and now life seems like on the line.
To keep well I cuddle in a comer trying
To cover the puddles of my tears.
My grades have changed and my brain
Has made a trade, and all my dreams have faded.
Now I look back and say" I could've made it!"
Seeing my future as one like no other.
Noticing now I was the killer of my mother.
Hoping God would care and take me away from
this wrong pair. Now I bet you think life
is unfair

Fatina Hicks,
King H.S.

Senior schedule
lor college
By Lttrice C. Dickerson, Prairie VIew A&M University

Living on campus teaches
lessons for life
B) Katlminne Bardales, University of Illinois (Champaign)

Most people I knoll, mduding myself. tboughttbat when we went 3113)
to college, all of our problems 110uld di:.appear.
From experience, I knov. thts IS definitely not true.
Gomg away to college takes adJUStment and pallence Findtng one·s
tdenuty far from home, where fev. people kn011 you and v.here )OU are one
student among many, IS not exactly an ea5} task. Hov.ner. tbts doesn·t
mean that anyone should be diSSuaded from going 3111) to school. On the
contnry gomg a11a} is part of grov.mg up.
If )OU decided 10 suy at a college campus, there arc no parcnl\ telling
)OU when to do your bome11or\.., 11 hat lime you
should come borne or nag about cleaning up
Every1hing, as a matter of fact. is up to }OU.
There are some people thlt v.ould be tn deep
trouble if their mom dtdn 't renund them that the) bad
to be home early on Sunday mgbtto finish that
sctence project due on Monday. But in college,
gettmg agood grade on that poliucal sctence paper
or washmg )OUT own laundry can be very rev.ardmg
when you take tt upon yourself 10 be responsible.
"All-nighters" are veT) common on college
campuses. Believe me, if )OU dectde to take your
chances and party until the day before mJdterms, you
are not alone. UnleiS you are good at cramming and
can get the grade you need, then you w1ll feel
wonderful-and be the envy of all But that's not
usually the case, so be diSCtpltned
Another adjustment is living with a roommate.
This has to be considered whether you dectde to live
in dorm or in an apartment Sharing asmall room (or
alarge place) with someone you hardly know can be
very tnttmidating. There are all too many teen
magazine articles about "the roommate from hell"
which makes college freshmen unreasonably scared.
Although there is an occastonal roommate who can
be hard to live with, most dorms let students swttch
rooms or get asingle-occupancy room. Also, resident
advisors usually live on each noor and help when
roommates have connicts. Don't tbmk that living
with a high school friend is the solution either. From

what J\e seen, those people 11ho v.erc best friends tn btgb .;chool end up
realtzing that ltving together L\ a tOI.'III) different story Allm all, )OU
learn a lot about }our;clf v.hen )OU share a room.
Spea~mg of friends, tl can be bard on campus lltthout malJOg a [c\\ of
them. Thatts lib) there arc many dtfferent clubs, mtramural sports.
fraterntlle<- soronttes, voluntccnng, pan-ume ~ and college org<~mza·
tton~ }OU can u e pan in There art also 1015 of parttt'i (belteve me),
college f~tval~. concerts, debates, ltctures. play m tes, restJurants and
a ho..t of (){her placr 10 mett pet'lllle 111tb stmilar tnteresl\
Kct'ping in touch lltth famtl~ and fncnd:. back borne~~ a
must-<.-.pe(tally \tnce
almost all colleges
offer Internet •~
and E-mail for then
students
Apart from learning
about people and lcarntng
from da'>.\es, collrge alia)
from borne teaches alot of
life lessons )OU might not
!cam b) suying at borne.
lnrntng hOI.\ to be <.afc and
protect you~elf ~a btg t-.sue on
campus. You also have to learn
ho\\ to take
intttauves, deal wtth problems alone and be respon1ible
wttb )OUr new found Iibert). Be prepared to have
con1 ersaiJon~ 11 tth your roommale(s) about deep
subjects at random limes of the mght, take long v.alu
around the quad by yourself, sleep les:.lhan you are used
to and have more quest tons about life than ever All
these thtng;., are steps toward adulthood
Most importantly, whether you have agreat lime or
not, during your first )taT of college, commg home
becomes a bl~tng. You will undoubtedly apprectate all
those thtng;. at home that you don't have 10 college
You wtll apprectatc home-cooked meals, your own
room, hangout~ you know well, conver>altons with your
parents, your friends from home and your ctty a hundred
tim~ more than you ever dtd. Thts ts probably the
ooolestlesson of all.

Attention college-bound high school students: The first day
of college ts approachtng faster than you may think!
Being prepared is tmportant and wtll make the college rush
eas~er to handle. In order to be prepared, a bmetable is
essenltaJ to get everything done completely and on time. Once
the schedule IS established, get to work!
Before your semor year, type letters of tnterest to various
colleges for applications, like Temi Bennett, 16, who attends
Morgan Park.
"You should apply to as many as you can,· Bennett saJd .
Once you recetve applicallons htgh school counselors
recommend that students diVide college choices tnto three
categones (1) schools wrth a great acceptance chance, {2)
unsure acceptance chance and. (3) least acceptance chance
Application fees can be qUite expensiVe so ltm cllOtces for the
ume betng (Remember rf an apphcal10n fee ts low or free.
apply a1 any given chance!)
Dunng the months of October through December begtn
talong prep classes for tne ACT and/or SAT or take the actual
tests. Teachers and tnstructors of var10us prep courses
believe rt's a plus for effecttve testing. Most colleges are
Interested 1n transcnpts and test scores. so once you recetve
them. marl them oH with apPtcaliOns ~your g;ades have not
been so hot, make sure they are 1n good shape by the fi•st
makmg penod 1n ovember and
tne second tn January of your
sen10r year
Start the new year oft nght by
applymg for scholarshtps and
finatlC1al aid. If your eyes
haven t been o..oen before
now. open them between
January and beyond for
scholarshtps and other
finaooal assistance that
applies to you VISit your
htgh school counselor ()(
gUidance office for more tnformat10n. and
sharpen your ltbrary and computer research skt'ls
By the months of March, Apnl and May acceptance or
reJectton letters from college, should be commg, and the bme
has come to vtstt college campuses Before makmg a campus
visrt, make an appotntment wtth the sdlool adm1ss10ns office
so a tour can be arranged. College counselors strongly urge
campus vts1ts before malm19 your final dectston
Once you have deoded on the college for you, housing 1s
"very, very Important,' according to sophomore Charles
Stennis, t9, from Ronda A&M Untversity, who has
expenenced the ups and downs of college housmg Stenms
also stressed the Importance of applymg early to secure
houstng on a college campus
When June amves for sentors, rt mean more than
graduatton. Htgh school admimstrators Will help you make sure
transcnpts are mailed to the college of your choice and all last
m1nute college srtuattons (acceptance, non-attendance
notificahon for accep!lng schools. housmg, recommendanons,
etc.) are taken care of, makmg the transrt10n to a new school
easter. EnJOY the moment.. there's more to come.
Over the summer, rests! the temptallon to JUSt relax
Instead, use th1s ttme wisely as you plot our your college
career Consider participa!lng in a summer tntemship for
experience, take some college prep courses or get a summer
job to pay for school expenses and other mtscellaneous needs.
Last but not least, use the summer to become more familiar
w1th your school. It will be your new home.
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By Monica Mueller,
Lincoln Park

s~LolarsLip

The cost of getting a
higher education has had
some people scrambling to pick up any money that they
can get, but beware, scholarship seekers, some
scholarships could have you putting in more money than
you'd be getting out.
Scholarship scams are out there, and they're
pulling in gullible students with promises of
guaranteed winnings, low-interest loans and
other prizes. Reliability reports have been
published on these companies and can be
checked out on the Internet. Check w~h the
Federal Trade Commission to get more details.
Luckily there are ways to prevent these yourself from
being the next scam victim.
Some companies ask for an application fee when
you apply for their scholarship. If the particular
organization is a scam, the 5,000 or so application fees
that they receive from hopeful students may be used to
fund the scholarship itself. If they actually do give a
scholarship out, the scammers keep the rest of the
collected money as a profrt. Application fees are
something that you should watch out for, financial aid
representatives say.
Ascam might tell you that you've already won a
scholarship, but you need to pay a fee to get your
award. It shouldn't cost you anything to win a
scholarship. Don't be fooled by scholarships or
scholarship search services that guarantee
winnings. An actual scholarship organization
will never tell you that you definitely will win
because not everyone does win, and
they're just making false promises.
When a scholarship company
starts requesting information thars
a bit too personal, such as an
account , social security or cred~
card number, it's time to consider
what they would actual~ do w~ this
information. Having information like this
makes ~ easy for scams to take money from
your account without your consent.

s~a

Spring Hill is located in picturesque
Mobile, a historic southern city on the
Gulf of Mexico.
Spring Hill is Alabama's oldest 4-year
college and is rated "One of America's Best
Colleges" in U. S. News & World Report.
IAA

"The Jesuit College of the South"

Spr ing Hill College
For more information and an application call

800-SHC-6704
8
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Most of all, don't believe everything that you hear or read. Question
companies supposed success rates, guarantees that you will receive
money, and promises of you getting your share of untapped billions in
scholarship money. Make sure that you understand exactly what's going
on when you send in that application fee or that account number.
Scam scholarships often say that anyone can apply for their
scholarship, instead of having special requirements. This way,
they lure the greatest amount of people.
In general, scholarships don't come to you, you have to go to
them. If an organization is running to you with their scholarship,
it could be a scam. There are generally too many people
applying for free money for them to have time to hunt students
down.
Many scam organizations have official sounding
names and addresses. They may
even sound like they are part of the
federal government. It is fairly easy
to come up with an official sounding name or even get an
800 number. There are ways to see if these companies
are actually government agencies or if they're JUSt
pretending to be. If they claim
to be a corporation, you can
check with the state that
located in to see
they have Articles of
Incorporation. Nonprofrt
organizations are
required to register an
IRS form 990 w~h the state Attorney General's Office. If
they claim to be a nonprofrt organization and you've never
heard of them before, that's the place to check.
Also beware of companies that are working out of a
home or an apartment. Beware of scholarships that
I don1 give a phone number and are not listed. This
be a sign that ~ is a scam. Another way that scams
take your money is by giving out 900 numbers and
then charging you a lot for your call.
Scholarship scams have many ways of reaching their
potential victims. Though the Internet has the reputation of being a
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place where many scams occur, ~ was ranked
number nine out of the top ten ways that
scholarship scam victims were contacted by
scammers, according to Susan Grant of the
National Fraud Information Center. You can
also find out about scholarships from signs
posted around campus, ads in the newspaper and library books.
Also, new computer chips are being implemented to distinguish
between scholarships and scholarship search services.
Changes are also being made to Web sites to help protect
people who use these resources.
Just because a scholarship has some of the aforementioned
signs doesn't mean ~·s a scam. However, if you feel cheated,
you can file a complaint with the Federal Trade Commission,
who will
investigate the company. You may also
want to call the Better Business Bureau
• or the National Fraud Information Center.
There are also some things to watch
for when hiring a
scholarship search
service. Scholarship
search services offer
to match you up with
scholarships that
are best su~ed for
your interests and
goals. Such
• services can
charge a great deal of
money. They usually have a refund
policy that guarantees money
back if you are turned down for
the scholarships they match
you up with.
'Make sure that you get the return policy in writing, and that
you're clear on~,' Grant said. She also warns that sometimes
scholarship services give out information about scholarships that
no longer exist.
Scholarship dollars are out there, but no one can guarantee
that you will win some of the funds. If a student is spending
money for a service, they need to understand what he should
receive for ~. according to Jason Harris, a manager at Fast Web,
one of several on-line free scholarship search services.'

Are you interested in gaining experience in

Reporting?
Photography?
Illustration?
Join New Expression by attending our
All-City Meeting on
September 25, 1997 at 4:30 p.m.
at our offices at Columbia College, 623 S.
Wabash, Suite 204
Call to confirm that you are attending!

Questions?
Call Billy Montgomery at (312) 922·7150
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Miseoneeptions

about college

Join AJew

advantage of them .
" Depending upon the size of your
class you may have the opportunity
to have one-on-one conferences with
yout teacher at specially alloued
times." Brookes said. '"Also, many
colleges have tutorial programs,
....._ or student. form their own
..............
~~
study group . "She al o
sugge ts itting in front
of the class or lecture hall
and not bemg be afratd to
ask questions.
Many high schoolers are
anxious to get off to
college so they can be
independent. Anton
information age,
Shepard, a sopho more
high school students
at the University of
still have still a lot of
llhnots (Circle Cammisconceptions about
pu ). says that the
college.
"free" life is not
Many high school students
for everyo ne.
believe that low grades will
"Some people
negate entry into any college or
think that they
university. This is not
can JUSt go
necessarily true. Accordto school,
ing to Shannon Brookes. a
party
and still
student at Howard University
get
by.
College
is
a
new
responsiin Washington, D.C.., although
bility, and you have to ded1cate
grades are important, her school
places a lot of emphasis on the Acr yourself to your school (work).
In high school, peer pressure runs
and SAT scores and extracurricular
rampant with people trymg to
activities.
" However, students must maintain persuade students to join the " in"
crowd. College students are adults
at least a Cor 2.0 grade point
and wouldn ' t subject students to that
average or be placed on academic
kind of pressure, right? Think again
probation," Brookes said.
"College is worse than high
In the event of a less than desirable GPA, a student should consider school," Brookes said. "Every day
you will be faced with temptations.
attending a junior college.
Another popular misconception is People will tell you that it's cool to
smoke and drink. You just have to
that college is always a four-your
be dedicated and remember what
process. Brookes begs to differ.
"I thought that I would graduate in you ' re in college for and you'll be
O.K.. "
four years, definitely. I knew what
A touchy subject when it comes to
my major was, and I thought the
the
college experience is joining
only thing that could hold me back
fraternities
and sororities. It 's not so
was changing a major. But being on
uncommon to hear about a young
academic probation can hold a
person injured or killed during an
student back as well."
initiation ritual. Theses groups are
Academic probation at most
often the culprit of some cruel
schools, restricts students to the
activities. I lowever, there is an
minimum number of credit hours to
be considered part or full -time. This ups ide to frats and sororities, which
is a sense of family and belonging.
means that credits have to be made
" I have seen the bonds that the
up later, which can add a semester or
members
have," Brookes said.
more to the student's college tenure.
"Some
frats
also travel. I know of a
In addition, if a student's grades fail
frat
that
went
to Africa." Brookes,
to improve within a given amount of
who is not a member of a sorority,
time, he can be expelled. To
suggests that students observe the
compound problems, in most
frat or sorority in question or ask a
academic probation cases, grants
and scholarships can even be cut off. current member to find out about the
organization's policies and proceAnother myth is that being in
dures.
college means a student is comShepard adds that partying and
pletely on his own; if you don't
groups
are among many obstacles in
understand something or are having
college, but it's good to be well
problems in class, there is no o ne to
rounded.
tum to. This is not totally true.
" If you are dedicated to your
While college does give students
much freedom, there are also a lot of school and yourself, it will take you
support services, for students to take places."

~~f7'V

by attending our
All-City Meeting on
September 25, 1997 at 4:30 p.m.
at our offices at Columbia College, 623 S. Wabash, Suite 204

By Cameroo Coleman, Whitney Young

Call to confirm thcrt !fOU are crttend.ing!

Questions?
Call Billy Montgomery at (312) 922-7150

• CSU is among the top colleges and
uru,·ersitics m the nation in a\·vard.ing
dt.>grecs to Afncan Americans. • 73°o
of our graduates rt'Cel\·e full-tune emplo)mcnt wtthin six months of graduahon (tate a\era:.e i!> 7l 0 o). • CSL' offers day and evening clas~ m 36 undcrgr,1duate and lb graduate degn.>e
programs
• Off-co.mpU!> exleru.ton da.s..<;e> a\·cu.lable. • Affordable, quality educabon.

&
"Chicago State is now Success U."

<.htc.lgo
"tate:
Lnt' er.,I!Y

Office of Admi sions

(773) 995-2513

Oncago Tnlmnr

"One of the most excitiing college campuses in the United States today is Chicago State University."
- Paul ~umm forml!r l S ~t:rwtor /Umms

"CSU is one of the most viable institutions in the midwest for the education of minority students."
-jacob; Drckrns, Cbatnnan of \rau·a; \clllcmul Bar1k
Application D~adline 1 uly 15, 1998
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Computer Learning Center is the oldest and most experienced specialized
Computer Software Trainer This program will give you the solid foundotton and
latest "skill sets" to enter and advance in the rapidly expanding Client Server market
Here ore ;ust some of the areas this program covers:
• client/ server concepts &architecture including operating systems
• learn object oriented concepts and programming in C++
• design front-end databases and build applications using Visual Basic
• perform coding funct ions in a UNIX environment using C Language
• gain an understanding of relational database concepts using Access

Call today to learn more about this comprehensive program:

(888) 777-5234 (Toll Free I

Ch1cogo Loop and SchOl.mburg Campuses

Computer Learning Center
·we Get You There· • Over 40 years of Training Computer Specialists
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Hanging tough on campus

NeW~~e-~t?

By Felice Walker, Lane Tech

Aside from worrying about tuition, room
and board, socializing and passing tests,
college students also have to worry about
campus safety.
There have been many news reports
on the number of rapes, vandalism and
other acts of violence on campuses.
While there is no full-proof protection to
prevent violence teens preparing for
college and current college students offer
the following advice.
"When living on a college campus,
students should learn to
be conscious of their
surroundings at all
times," said Chante
Terrell, 16, who
attends lane Tech.
Terrell is researching
about campus safety
and said it's at the
top of her list of
things to look for in
choosing a
university.
Quan Dean, 17,
who attends Flower,
shares Terrell's
views.

Reaching 60,000 readers
Call Doug Hadad at
(312) 263·5388

'I feel that they (most universities) are safe,
but there are ways of making campuses
safer,' Dean said. 'One way to do this is to
have a 24-hour security officers on duty,
wrought iron fences and even a check point
for students to identify themselves.'
DePaul University's system is very similar
to what Dean said. At DePaul, students must
use a plastic card to swipe in and out of dorm
areas and different locations at the university.
'This kind of system is great for security
reasons and it also limits the amount of
people roaming the rooms and hallways at
DePaul,' said Samuel
Thomas, 16, of
Proviso West in
Maywood.
Plastic swipe
cards cut down the
risks, but students say
security guards at
certain dorm areas with
a sign-in sheet would be
better. This way the only
people entering the dorm
areas and throughout the
campus would be
students and authorized
persons.
Risks at universities happen

both on and off campuses, according
to Robert Morris College student,
Kimberly Gibson.
"There are many craz:.t people out
in the world that have nothing better to
do than go to college campuses and
try to attack young women and men,"
she said.
Another effort to increase security
is to have escort services to make
sure students are safe. Students also
said call boxes where students can
call campus police are helpful. These
are in existence at many Illinois
universities.
'The escort service is a good idea
because there are all kinds of craz:.t
people roaming the streets and
students don't need to be worrying so
much about safety, when they are
facing tests.'
Tatia Williams, a Westinghouse
graduate and former DePaul student,
agreed.
'College is supposed to be an
opportunity to higher learning. While
attending college the pressures are
strong, but college safety should not
be one of them.'

Searching for college dollars
By Zelda Opara, Bogan

ne"W student f=all registration

begins the ""eek ot=
septen~ber 22, :1..997
Columbia College extends to you the educational opportunity to become
the very best you can be ... to discover your specia l ta lents, to find your own
vo1ce. and to realize your full potential.
While you're here, you'll expenence personalized educational programs,
small class sizes, a faculty of work1ng professionals, and extensive
intern/co-op opportunities.
You'll find Columbia's un1que curriculum combines the practical with the
professional, and offers you an outstanding vanety of majors. concentrations, and programs

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiij~ repaying the loan is neglected, it

There are many ways to finance a
college education, but students must be

can be an early strike against their

willing to apply themselves to the task

Fellowships: These

credit ratings.

of searching for resources. With the

are a type of special funding

maze of different funding sources, it's

generally sponsored by groups.

important that prospective college

They can cover a portion or all of

students understand the variety of

the expenses, depending upon the

resources and what's best for their
individual situations.

amount. Students should check

Scholarships: There are

illllllllll.iii..lllllli with their religious and community
organizations to see if these are

a Jot of different scholarships for
academics and athletics. Some are

available.

specific to race and gender.

Often the spirit of independence

Grants: Like scholarships,

Parents: Don't laugh.
causes incoming freshmen lu try tp

• Advertismg • Advertising Art • Animation • Arts Management
• Computer GraphiCS • Dance • Early Childhood Education • English
• Fashton Bus1ness • Fash1on Des1gn • Fict1on Wntmg • Film/Vtdeo
• Fine Art • Graph1c Des1gn • Illustration • Interactive Multi-Media
• lntenor Des1gn • Interpreter Training • Jazz • Journalism • Liberal
Education Stud1es • Magazme Wntmg/Edttmg • Market1ng • Marketing
Communication • Mus1c • Mus1c Business • Mus1cal Theater
• Photography • Professional Wntmg • Public Relat1ons • Radio/
Sound • Sctence and MathematiCS • TeleviSIOn • Theater

from these as well, but it has to be paid

Jobs: Whether on- or off-

Realize Y our P otential!

back. The loans are in many different
forms, ranging from a small guaranteed

campus, a job will help with a Jot
of extras and may cover some

student loan to a major bank-financed

tuition costs. Food, clothes and

Jump sum of money. For the most part,

books can definitely be covered

students are given a grace period upon

with a McDonald's job, which
many teens seem to dread.

C a ll (3:1..2) 344-7:1..30.
Colurnb1a College adnuts students wtthout rega1d to
age. race, color creed. sex. rehg1on, hand1cap, d1sab1hty,
sexual OIICHtat1on. and national 01 ethn1c OIIQin

C
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they provide students with money. Most

overlook an obvious funding

of these are based upon a financial need

source. Students shouldn't be

and are heavily sought by most college
students. The key to accessing them is

afraid to ask parents or guardians
for financial help. It wouldn't be

to apply early.
Loans: Students can get money

good to solely rely upon them, but
it doesn't hurt to ask.

graduating to pay the money back. If
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Waiting For Weight

by Camuon Coleman, Wbltncy Young

Book Title: The Student Advantage Guide to College Admissions
Authors: Adam Robinson and John Katzman
Audience: THns preparing for college
Publisher. The Princeton Review
Price: $12.00
No. of pages: 161

T

Do you need to gainor lose wetght? Somettme
dunng the teen }tars, you 'II probably ask yourself
this hard question.
Losing and gammg weight are not hard tbmgs
to do. To gain, people
eat more and to lose
tbey eat less But the
key, according to
bultb officials, is
makmg qJre wellbllanced meals are
eaten on a dad) bastS.
"E1eryone bas I
different
genetiC
Jackson,
makeup. So, for one
person 160 pounds
may be average
dependmg on tf the} are big-boned or rome
from a bea1y famtly," says Dr. Mugo Bell of
Cook County Hospttal. "It also depends on bow
ld!le you l!r and bov. many a Iones )OU take
in . One person an tale tn 1,200 alones tlut are
bigb to bt wbtle the Olbef an ta e tn 1.200
aJories I in faL •
The person wbo ea~ foocb that are I in
fat w11l ~ the weight, Bell said H :eHr,
many teens oeglect ~nu.al me.a1s and ~ for
big meals at the end of the d.a) or mmt·Junk food
rnuls throughout the d.ay. Boch an au~
~nous problems, accordtng tO Urol 0' eil, I
dtnial dieown.
• uny teelb rarely eat brukfasland oal)
eat chips and a soda for lunch beau~ they say
tbe schools' lunch food IS ~y," Q' 'etl ~id
"Wben they get bome they teod to e.at too mucb
or go to ft.~ food rtSUuran~. wbtcb ~ DOt health)
011 the body."
0' etl ~u~esu tf teens do eod up eattng
late at night, they should carry frutt w1th them
and snack on 11 etlher for breaHlSl or lunch
M t of all, she say , lostng or gatotng wetgbt

hts book ts a bnlhant tool to have.
It offers vrtaJ tnforma!Jon to the
senous h~gh school student on how
to present one's
as an Ideal college
prospect. Hdelivers a rare inSight mto the mtnd of the college admtSSIO!lS officers The Student
Advantage GUide to College AdmlSSIOOS teaches students how to adhere to the accepted
crrtena for a top college candidate while presenting an tnterestng piCture of themselves that Will
appeal to admissions officers.

f

sen

Key Points
1 Teaches students how to wrrte an essay that wiUgrve the admissions officers an
llStght to one's personality

I

1 Offers bps for handllng tnteMews

1 Teadles preasely the con1ents of a good resume
I Gives direCtion 111 chooSing the nght school

1 Addresses certain groups 0e Aslan-Amencans, females, athletes) on specmc
advantages or challenges they may lace.
1 Warns students of do's and don'ts of college admtSSIOilS process

nus publteatlon ts a wonderful compamon for students who want to roease thetr chances
of betng accepted tn college It ts an easy to read book as each aspect of the admiSSIOns
~ss IS explamed separately and tn detail The Student Advantage GUide to College
Adnussloos IS a must read for all h~gh school students prepanng for htgher educa!Jon.
nus book helps to conquer all fears that a student may have nyoo are womed that low
grades or that SATand ACT scores may deny your entry into the college of yoor chotce, this
book ts for you HIS recommended readtng for anyone who is looking for tnSIQht to look
attractrve to admiSSionS officers.
Other Rellttd Books
The S1udent Advantage GUide to 1he Best Coleges'
The Studenl f.a:Rss GUide to Pa)'llll for College'
Qadorlg 1he SAT and PSAT Random House
10 SATs New Volt Colege Entrance ExanunatJon Board Fourtl Ecibo
'Put out by The Pnnceton REMeW

takes ume and dt~ipline .
Health offictals suggest walkmg around the
block, JOIDtng the local YMCA, the park dtStnct
or school ports as way of matntammg wetght
They also suggest avoidmg overloadmg or doing
any Slrenuous exercises
Some teens have their own way of dealing
wtth the wetght control.
Jamotne Stockland, a former Morg3n
Park studen~ watches ..-.bat be eats and docs
frequent ewct~
"I don't eat 1 lot of pork beau~ I would
probably be more prone to health problems I think
people bould also take lttamtll.\." tnckland says.
Stockland adds, "Be really determmed to lose
wetgbt tf you need to, and find someone who an
encourage you If you tbto.k you won't lose tt you
woo'L So beltm that you au and you wtll."

This health counn 11
sponsored by the
w..n Bamermall
folllda1DI

c.

James B.ailey, from CVS Htgb School,
basts and tnes to v.-atcb
what he eats.
"If I bad a sudden gam of wetgb~ I would
try my best lO get back to my normal weight by
going to health dubs and exefClStng more often,'
B.ailey said.
e~ercises on a regular

lllustndoo by Ja.quin Ociia

DeVry Is Your Complete Educational Resource.
Undergraduate Degree Programs
Computer Information Sys tems 0 Accounting
0 Business Admini s tration with concentrations in Ope ration s Manage m ent
& Bus iness Information Sys tems
0 El ectronic!! Engineering Technology 0 Tel ecommuni cations Manage ment *
* Offered at Addison C ampu s

773.929.6155

Associate Degree Program in: o

CHICAGO

0

Electronics

Day/J:: vening & Week end Program s Offered
Graduate Placem ent Assistance
Finan cial Aid A ssistance for Students Wllo Qualify

Juan Sanchez
or e- mail us a t
J Sa nch cL@c hie .tiC\' ry.cd u
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Rmch 60,000 readers
Call Doug Hadad at (312) 263·5388
Essay Contest
Win $75, $50 or $25
In New Expression's
October Essay Writing Contest
(feacher of the winning entries also gets $25)

Question:
What is the single greatest threat to teens
today, and what can be done about it?
Please present your arguments clearly. The essay must be a minimum of 300
words. The best three essays will be reprinted in next month's edrtion of New
Expression.
Rules: Must be under 19 to win. All entries must come wrth a typed or neatly
printed cover page that includes your: 1) Full name; 2) Home address wrth the city,
state and zip code; 3) Phone number, 4) Age; 5) School; 6) Full name of your teacher,
ff he/she assigned you the essay contest. Failure to comply wrth all of the rules will
automatically disqualify your entry.
Deadline:
October 6, 1997 - 5 p.m.
No Extensions!!
How to respond:
1. By E-mail:
newexpress@aol.com

2. By fax (typed eotries only):

(312) 922·7151

3. By snail mail:

Natasha Taylor, Special Assignments Edijor
New Expression@Columbia College
600 S. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60605-1996
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CRIMINAL DEFENSE
• Murder
• Sex Offense
• Drugs
• Guns

• DUI
• Theft
• Felonies
• All Misdemeanors

great music. If you like rhythm&blues, house,
Rice will be featured on all NBA In The Zone
rock n' roll or even slow motion music, then you
'98 packaging. He will also be in all print and
By Corey Miggins, Kennedy· King CoUege and
television advertisements as well as promotional
need the Music Maker.
David Jones, Fenger
tie-ins for both games.
The Music Maker 3.0 has a big sound library
Here's Adventures
that covers almost every music type available.
"I'm excited to be a part of NBA In The Zone
LucasArts Entertainment
'98," said Rice. "Konami's NBA In The Zone
Each of the 10 music CD-ROM
sound pools
Action/Role Playing
(including House/Dance, Techno/france, Ambient/ titles are the best basketball games ever made.
I or 2 players
Chill, Trip-Hop/Jungle/Drum N' Bass, Hip-Hop/P- The simulations are so realistic you feel like you
Sony PlayStatloo
Funk/Rap, two volumes of Rock/Pop, Soui/R&B/
are on the court playing face-to-face against tbe
MRSP: $49.99 estimated
Funk, Techno/House and Slow Motion) contains
league's best players. As a huge video game fan
more than 550 mb of CO-quality sound samples
myself, I'm happy and proud to be a member of
If you ever wondered what life would be like in
that was recorded by European music pros.
the Konami Sports Series team". NBA In The
ancient Greece during the Greek Mythology times,
Probably the biggest plus of the Magix Music
Zone '98 is slated for a release in mid-December
then see what it's like to be a mere mortal fighting
Maker is that its real easy to use. The manual is a
or early January.
to save spring with help from Zeus and the other
real easy read and the first CD sound pool that
gods. In this war you pick one of three mortals to
comes with the Music Maker has over 1200 COTwisted Sister lead singer to film Internet
do battle with in order to save Persephone.
quality samples in all your favorite styles.
horror movie
Hercules is the strongest man in all of
Greece; Jason is the young, street smart cow
Konami signs NBA All-Star
The Internet went from fun to fearful when a
herder and finally, there's Atlanta (not the city
14-year-old
girl was seduced on-line by a Florida
MVP Glen Rice to endorse NBA
in Georgia) who puts her archery skills to use.
man. Now a movie about a similar occurrence in
The graphics has great colors and looks like a
In The Zone '98
the works.
Saturday morning cartoon. Here's Adventures
Buffalo Grove, IL- Konami of America Inc., a
Dee Snider is best known for screaming the hit
has great sounds as well.
leading developer of electronic entertainment for
song "We're Not Gonna' Take It" 13 years ago
NCM Football 98
the video game and coin-op markets announced the with Twisted Sister. Snider will be playing the
Electronic Arts
signing of Charlotte Hornets star Glen Rice to
part of a serial killer who lures young girls through
Sports
endorse NBA In The Zone '98, Konami's latest title the Internet. "Rune", currently being filmed in
I or 2 pia yers
for the Nintendo 64 and Sony PlayStation.
Colorado, is also written by Snider.
Sony PlayStation
Price: $49.99
NE Vjdeo Game Reviews

NCM Football'98 is out and it's better than
ever. Football 98 bas all new features, better game
play and some pretty good college fight songs.
NCM has a "dynasty" feature which lets you
take control of a football program for five years
and recruit players to make your team better.
NCM allows you to create players at every
position and then add them to your team. You can
customize your schedule and play any team you
want. NCM also has unique rankings which allow
you to make a berth for a bowl game.
The Orange Bowl, Rose Bowl and Fiesta Bowl

Teens should consider
cashing in on stocks

are three bowls you can play in. You can also go to
the championship game of a conference.
NCAA Football'98 is perhaps the best college
football game on the market. It bas superb game
play, the players are extremely easy to control and
even better graphics. The music (which is usually a
fight song) sounds like the real thing.
NCM Football 98 is a sure fire winner and
should definitely be on your wish list.

NE ~c &a~-tte t<.eView
Magix Music Maker is
Music to Our Ears
By David Jones, Fenger

TiUe:Magix Music Maker 3.0
Publisher: Magix Entertainment
System: Personal Computer
486DX or Pentium and 1600MB RAM
(recommended 32 MB RAM)
At least I0 MB of space
VGA Resolution
CD-ROM drive 4x speed
16-bit sound card
Windows 95 or Windows NIT
Available: Now

[l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!~
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So you want to be a composer, huh? Well,
thanks to Magix Entertainment that
is noweasier than ever. The new Magix Music
Maker 3.0 gives you everything you need to create
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looks great from top to bottom.
clothes always keep comfort in
what 's comfortable and what 's not.
Design where Dana expanded her
We know what looks good and what White doesn't have to be worn that
mind."
fashion abilities.
way though. Maybe just a piece
Since leaving the classroom,
doesn 't."
In addition to going to school to
Karen hasn ' t come across any real
here and there," she says.
enhance her designing skills, Dana
That understanding is one thing
that separates Dana
By the way, who's Dana's
creative roadblocks, like say,
already had years
Won~en
and Karen from
favorite designing trendsetter?
running out of ideas.
of experience with
by Ylayn Ousley, Whitney \'oung
most other design"Armant. I love the
"Luckily I have a lot of
clothes-she wore
Dana Buchman
ers. Dana'
things to do. I don' t push
elegance of his designs,"
them. This is one
Many women have to give up
she sa1d.
myself too hard. If I find
of the reasons why
philosophy on the
makes her
either comfort or style for most
'' perfect size" IS
Dana's partner,
that I' m running short
many women enjoy
fashions. But designers like Dana
on ideas I just relax
Karen, went to the
another reason for
her clothing lines
Buchman and Karen offer women
Moore
College
of
Art
and do somethtng
her
populanty
so much, Buchman
clothing with the
both.
else. I just relax and
among so many
and Design 10
said.
You might have seen the adverplay I' ve never
"Karen (her
v. omen.
Phtlidelphia, where
181derstandlng
tisements for Dana Buchman's
"I don ' t believe
had a real dry
de igni ng partner)
she" ent
clothing line while waiting for a
spell when 11
and I are women
there IS a such thtng to
that there Is no
CfA train. However. there's much
designing for
develop
as a "perfect s1ze"
co mes to my
her
~~Co~::;..~
more to her clothing line than can be women. I think
de igns."
eight One person.
shown on a train advertisement.
Whi le she
who wears a SIZe
designthat's why women
"perfect size"
Dana Buchman is originally a
and Dana share
e1ght m1ght be tall
ing kills.
enjoy our design .
southern gal with her roots based in
Much ltke Dana,
many ideas on
and ltm while one
We actually have to
Memphis, Tennessee. She attended
Karen 's designs keep the
clothing. they're
live in the clothes we design," Dana of her friends (who is also an e1ght)
Brown University in Rhode Island,
favorite designcomfort of the person
says. "Since we have that first hand mtght be short and chubby,"
and then the Rhode Island School of knowledge of fashion, we know
weanng them tn m1nd
ers differ. While
Buchman sa1d. "I wear a SIZe two,
Karen like havmg close
for example. and I know there are
filltng 1tem tn her de tgn
lots of other women who wear the
;u, v.ell .
couture, Karen prefers
same SIZe I do But thetr bodtes
ul like the ne" stretchy
the style of Karl lagerfeld
don'tlook anything hke mme "
(who des1gns for Chanel)
faric \\ o men houldn ' t be
Her beltef that fash1on tsn ' t
and Dries Van Woten.
afra1d of stretch," Karen
restncted to one s1ze group crosses
over rnto certain trends as well She '>8Y!> "We cut our fabncs
v.hile the) dtffer on
·o that they 're not sl...in
docs have her favorites among the
some things, the aim of
By Jennifer Waltoo , Curie
College
Dana B. and Karen i the
trend though. For example, she
light, but 1111 ex}
, aNrcJ.ts felt pnvieged to have these tllngs enJoys the trend of whtte being
When you move
same to gl\'e women the
rx:e upon a time, oot so long ago,
cm.lld for me to uti'!Ze I guess tt.l trough! of
option of comfort and
the clothe
earned over from summer to wtnter
there were factones filed 'Mill
these Iypes of ret~ techrology !along someooe's dressing.
tyle mstead of having
move with
people v.orktng. Then, tn the
pb never entered rrry mmd,' Volare said
to choose be~ een
"Wh1te IS the number one trend It you Our
twlnlding of an eye, roost of the mers were
Students like Mano Jones of Dunbar agree
the ~·o
removed and computers and machtnes ~
that the Mure doesnl look to bnghl for the
replaced the e~
'computer irrterate.'
Sounds rtke a faJry tale or a dream, however
1 thtnk that 'Mill all the ret~ thtngs that are out
fs quddy becoming a n~htmare for many
rcw there won1be a need for us 1n the corporate
lllSki8ed mers
office by the bme we become adults because
Advareed techrology ~ has
computers wiD be talong care of everything for
Dr.>l.f!:ll tmtl multimtdw opponumllts arr l':l.ploding. L~al"ff
OOmonstraled txlw quiCkly rt can lake people out us,' the 16-year-<>ld s1uderrt said
fiom f oru/1')• r.:-lto mrouragr )'OU10 1'\ pn·ss _>Our artistic·
d the jOb marl<et. Many secretanes have been
However, some people working 'Mill advanced
talmt in t•idro, photogmph,>• a/1(1 romputrrgraphics.
repla:ed by automated voice-mail. In OOdition, techrology argue that computers Wlll not shut
Cltoost•jnJm a 1£1-moutlt profasional diploma, a
cash s1alioos have repaced the need for longer people out of JObs rt they Pfepare themselves and
I ~ mouth assori11rr rlry,ru or a'' arrdtlllled 3- rmr
00r1k hours and mers The local gas statJon are Wlhng to adapt to ret~ systems.
l•t~rltr/o, \· rkp,rrt'. fllv,r,mm.•)t'tllllrr Quar/:_\'pn~\.i .
6 even computeriZed, where many people can
'I don't th111k that techrok>gy IS )Ust cbSing
.ldol>t· Pltororhop"'. /1/umutOI' ~. N at'ro.ll FDI t
pay a! the pump. Even the CTA is occepbng
doors to JOb opportunrbes, rt IS also opentng the
/)m·aot 0 , tWrl Jl utoC l n~.
teres by a computenzed card system.
door to new and more 1nterestJng )Ob
The replacement of people by computer
opportunrtJes,' said ArnociJ lechnical eng1neer
l\Jl!LTI~IEDIA & CO~IPUTER ):\1..\GI\G
systems ultimate~ means that less people are Nina Mrtchell. She contends that the new
needed to do jObs This may cause trouble for
generallon wtll have to use rts brains 1nstead of
COMPUTER AIDED DESJ(;N
lllSkilled youth vmo Wlil be working or trying to
brawn.
frld ajob tn the next century.
'I'm maJnly womed about those kids who are
CO~IPUTER GRAPHICS
1 feel (sorry) for the lods that are comtng into not continUing their educatJon because they just
the business world as rrfffl creatures,' said N
might be left in the dust,' M~chell saJd.
\ /I J..'11J,/u,;/(' f"'/t') h/tllr11' f'ioltl'f•t(fl t lJ.HL\ f .J'/.f'r
tJn.l jtw rtftrolwt rollt\r\ ( 111 JVV(),
Wdliams, a busmess correspondent at Motorola
Most h~h schools have or are tmplemcrrt1ng
1J vut of h' ~~·'"""''' ·~•n"fulfr mtrtrd tltr ~ t[cJtr~)
W~liams feels strongly that many of today's
modest computer lraJntng for students, but job
Jo'tll<lll t.d 1<.\~\(,JIIot 11 lll'ollllblt ut q•,tlt/ttd .>tlldr~l>
youth wm be pushed out of the way because
training counselors maintain rt's up to students to
businesses have found a new source of
make the necessary steps lo prepare themselves
technology to do the job Just as good as a
for the changing technology.
ORL \ND 1'\RI\ Co\ \IPLIS
CIIICAGO CAMPUS
ROBERT
t'uman being. Looking at Hfrom a profit point of
'VVhtle everything is be1ng run by computers
.11 Orlund Squ;tn• Orl.md i"Jrl.. IL ('o().J(I~
180 N LnSullc Strrct, Clu~ngo. II 6(l{m
MORRIS
V'l!tl, Williams added that business owners
you'II always need people to operate the
(~001 !!~(}. 11)71 • (70S) -1('.(}-t:fl())
(800) 225 1520 • (.1 12) 8l(l 4608
would not have to worry about paying
computers,' saJd a)Ob recruher from Jobs for
C 1lLHJE _
someone's salary or benefits.
Youth, who requested anonymrty. "I think that the
••ww.rmr/Lttlu
'I never thought about all the new things
00-11 technology makes things easier for people
OF
made as being a threat to my future,' said
and it's quicker.'
Volare O'Conner,18, of Harold Washington
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~regp.ant?

Free pregnancy t <'st s

~Caripg answers, now.
Pregnant, or think you are? Chi~o<=:are h~ immediate answers when you need them most- m a canng.
confidential atmosphere.
We offer free pregnancy tests- no appointment
necessary, call 24 hours a day; special teen ~ervices; confidential counseling; information on ahort10n optiOns;
and more. We are here to
CHICAG~
•d
help you. Call us today.
Prepancy Centera
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Northwestern Bus~ness College
Chicago's First Private Business College

Associate Degree Programs:
• Accounting
• Administrative Office
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Systems
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On

the, R~rd....

with OJ
Rich Tillman
by Ylayn Ousley, Whitney Young

Anyone canbe a DJ. However, to be a great
DJ, or even a good one, requires something
special.
Upon first hearing him at the University of
Illinois at Chicago's hip-hop fest last year in the
DJ competition, it was obvious to the crowd of
nearly 200 people that Hyde Park alum Rich
Tillman had something special.
However, no matter how good a person is at
something no one starts off at the top. This applies
to Tillman as well.
"I started mixing (tapes) during my freshman
year in high school. I went to WKKC [Kennedy
King College's radio stationI and they let me on,"
Tillman said. But, this experience was not always
pleasant. "At one point KKC didn't want me doing
hip-bop mixes on the hip-hop show. That's when I
decided to move on," he recounted.
That one negative experience didn't sour
Tillman's view of music. As a matter of fact, he
not only pursued a career as a DJ, but a career in
the music recording industry as well. Now Tillman
works for Island Records, a fast-growing record
label that lists chart-climbers Dru Hill among its
many artists.
"It was real bard getting into the record indstry.
But it was something I wanted to do. So I met
people when I was in high school and just kept

making connections," Tillman said. "One day this
guy from Island Records told me he needed
someone who knew about the business. Since I
knew about the business, I became his assistant."
Being involved with a major label and spinning
records as well, Tillman has developed a pretty
good ear for music. His sense of music is what
drives his selections when he spins at parties or
just for personal enjoyment.
"It takes technique. You've got to know what
to play, and when to play it," Tillman said. "If
you're doing a party, you can't play a song no one
knows, even if you love it. You've also got to
make sure your blends are tight, and that you have
a good blend of music."
Tillman suggests that aspiring DJs acquire a
collection including: Eric B. &Rakim, Method
Man, Notorious B. !.G., Outkas~ Snoop (Doggy
Dogg), 2Pac, Erykah Badu and some of KRSOne's selections.
"When I'mat home, I listen to Biggie Smalls
and various hip-hop mixes that I do. I also listen to
jazz, R&B and house music. Then I always mix in
old school music. I always like to pull up
something from back in the day," Tillman said.
Tillman admits that there are times though
when even a wide assortment of music doesn 'I
work. This is probably every DJ's worst
nightmare.
"I'm always nervous the first 15 minutes of a
party. The nervousness never dies, in my opinion,"
Tillman said, remembering a particularly bad
experience h~ had. "My worst experience was at a
wedding reception. Nobody was doing anything. I
was playing everythi~g! I played everything that I

thought would move the crowd, but nobody was
dancing."
Sometimes there are other disadvantages to
being a DJ. For example, there might be a big
concert coming through town that you can't see
because you're under contract; you might have to
deal with a bad sound system or with another DJ
copying your particular style. Even though it's not a
9-5 job and the pay is pretty good, there are still
hassels like any other job. If you don't have the
right mindset for the job, then it will show,
according to Tillman.
He says, "My main goal is to get a crowd, and
show that crowd my creativity. If the crowd's not
happy, then I'm not happy. Originality is the key
(to being a good DJ). If someone is trying to DJ for
the money or the fame, if they don't have the heart
for it, they will get dogged out."
Aside from showing a crowd his creativity,
Tillman, a student at Chicago State University, has
many other goals as well, one of which is having his
own music business. Right now he's already on track
togetting more involved in the music industry. He
currently has a house music tape in stores (under the
name DJ Dii-Doe), a hip-hop mix tape, as well as two
old school tapes (which can be found under the names
DJ Tek-nique or DJ Rich Tillman).
For DJs on the way up, Rich offers a couple of
words of advice.
"Arly young person considering being a DJ
should go to parties and study. You've got to study
anything you're going to try to do. Don't bite
(copy) anyone else's style. Don't disrespect
anyone. Most importantly, practice. Practice to
keep the skills tight," he stressed.
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R. Kelly & friends score for Chicago youth
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Northwest City Campus:
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Famed singer R. Kelly rcoently hosted a basketball game at UlC Pavillion.
The game raised money to benefit the children of La Rabida Hospital.
The game brought many celebrities to the Windy City. Among the
celebrities who came out to support the effort included rap star Ice Cube;
singer Usher; comedian, Flex; R&B producer AI B. Sure; singer Brian
McKnight; R&B quartet Xscape; actress Michelle Thomas; singing duet
Changing Faces and singing group 112.
Chicago celebrities on hand included comedian/actor Bernie Mac who
emceed, WGC!'s Tornado, Mike Love and the Diz, rapping sensation Da
Brat, Washington Wizards forward and former CVS basketball great
Juwan Howard, rap group Crucial ConOict, and
silver screen star Larenz Tate.
"I'mfrom Chicago. I'mfrom the west side.
I wanted to do something to help Chicago
kids," Tate said.
Other celebrities were ready, willing and
able to support Chicago youth as well.
Mike, a singer with 112, said his group was
thrilled to participate. "We're happy to do
anything to help out Chicago youth," Mike said.
R. Kelly was pleased at the turnout of
celebrities at the game but reminded journalists
"it's all about the kids. I'm doing this for them."

Southwest Suburban Campus:
8020 West 87th Street
Hickory Hills, IL 60457
Admissions 800-682-9113
Northwestern Bus•ness College •s accredited by North Central Association of
Colleges and Schools, 30 N. LaSalle St., Am 2400, Chicago. IL 60602, 312-263-0458
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Comedian/Actor Bernie Mac, lee Cube, Tornado as well
as Larenz and Lamard Tate check out a fast break.

Kelly said at a press conference before the game, "Playing with the Atlantic
Seagulls [a semi-pro basketball teamI was nice, but I usually sat on the bench. I
played maybe 2 or 3 minutes," Kelly said. Jokingly he added, "I sprained my
ankle sitting on the bench. I know you're wondering how I did that!"
That might explain why R. Kelly's Flyers lost to Brian McKnight's Heat.
The real winners were the kids and they were the focus of the game. Kelly
combined the game he loves and a worthy cause all while entertaining fans.
Photos by Ylayn Ousley and Nehruba Reddins

Still awesome, and planning lor the future
By Col'fy Miggins, Kmnedy·King CoUege

Last year, Dommique Dawes was a
member of the "Magmficent Seven'
at the summer Olympte Games
Ill Atlanta, Georgia
Sports analysts have
dubbed the gymnasts as
the best us gymnastics
team ever assembled After
wmmng the team
gold, Dawes
became the first
black female
gymnast to wm
an mMdual
medal by talang
the bronze 11 the
floor exerc~se
Add1ng to her
sucess as a
gymnast, the
young lady
affectionately
known as 'Awesome
Dawesome' was featured 1n
The Artist's VIdeo "Betcha By Golly
WCNt,' and also performed mthe
Broadway play 'Grease' dunng a four·
roonth stretch
Now the 21-year-old IS 111 her
sophomore year at the Urwerstty of
Maryland and 111 tra!lli1lQ for an upromng
gymnastics tour That tour wtU feature past
and present Olympec and Wor1d
champiOns
In a short 1nteMeW wrth NE, Dawes

talks about her experiences and plans for
the Mure:

Olymptcs I had dreamed of perfoontng
or actJng when I was yru1ger (even n
N E Has wtnmng the Olympte gold rrry teens) but there was no possibdrty for
4 because of~ But as soon as
medal changed your lrte 1n any
I got that break, I took rt the opportunity
way?
to perform on Broadway rn the muSICal
Dawes: I guess rts Just that
'Grease' fOI' four roonlhs and I did a
I'm so popular now Because I
little acbng It was a lot of fun, and I
was on TV so much I'm much
roore notiCed out 1n publiC now hope to do a lot more 1n the future.
N E What was rt fike to do the
Meanwhile, I hang out wrth
musiCal
'Grease· w1th no preVIOus
my fnends and I go to
act1ng expenence?
the mall and stuff
Dawes: It was (not) drfficu~ to a
ike that but as a
potnt
Ill that I've always performed 1n
person rt hasn t
front of a crowd So be1ng 111 front of an
changed me at all.
NE: What was rt aud~ence of nearly t,000 was not very
f£aJY fOI' me because at the Otympecs rt
ke be1ng the only
was 30.000 plus milfions on TV.
black gymnas1 on the
KnowillQ that f was doing something
'Magnificent Seven·
that had not tra ned years for ~Ke I
team 1n the Otympecs?
had trCllned rrry wtlole le 101' tn
Dawes: BelllQthe only
gymnasllCSl definrtely gave me )rtlers
blacK-Amencan gymnast on
After that they (the producers) asked
that team wasn t a big factOI' for me
me back and I did three mOI'e mOI'rths
because I had been one of the
N E Does tounng as a
few (black gymnasts) traJmng 111
profe5SIOilal
have the same !lair as rt
my CNtn gym and compebng 111
did
belllQ
an
amateur?
natiOnal-level competrtlon. Sort really
Dawes: Definrtely rcH you loo at rt
didn t make me mOI'e cunous because rt s
as a JOb because you get paJd a certat1
been ke that fOI' so many years now My
amount fOI' staYVlQ 111 shape 10
focus now IS to get roore black·Amencan
gymnastiCS I was actually a
gymnasts and ffiOI'e ITIIIl()(tbes. because
professional m 1995 and that was mOI'e
there are so many few of them
of a compebtlve aspect Right now
N E What asptrabons do you have of
rt IS Just exMlltlOils because rt s after
be1ng an actress?
the Otympte games and we re Just
Dlwes: The wtloe ~ aOOut ~
Winding down
.., adress re;jy dido~ start ~ until after the

Prep coaches comment on
football season
By David Jooes, Fenger

The new prep football realignment will create
an excitmg prep football season, accordmg to
Cluago Public League football coaches. The
realignment bas divided the public league mto
three new sections, in an effon to spark more
competition Within the md1vidual conferences.
In tbe lllini Conference, coaches sa1d the
beadliners in the Nonh are Lane, Young and Taft.
In the Nonbwest. the teams to watch are Oemenle,
Mather, Sullivan and Marshall. In the South, the
competiuon bears up With Julian, Dunbar and
Simeon and CVS. Rouding out the Jllini is the
Southwest featunng Harper, Hubbard and
Robeson.
Full of peren01alsute playoff teams, Harper
varsity football Coach Terry LewiS called the
conference, "the toughest conference 10 the city."
Yoo can be sure that you're in for a good game
whenever anyone of these teams uke the field
against one another, according to Robeson head
coach Roy CiJ rry.
"It's going to be a dog fight," Cllrry said, who
also feels his "small" team has achance to be in the
lq) four in its division, barring any major injuries.
Headlined by teams like Harper and Dunbar,
wbich represented the city in last year's Prep

Bowl, tbe llli01 Confertnce an be u.on by a
number of teams.
In tbe 0Hago Conference, coaches sa1d the
headliners 10 the Nonb-Central are Kelly and
Sttmmetz. In tbe Nonbeast Amundsen, Lakev1ew
and Manley look to compete. In the South·
Central, Calumet, Kenwood and Pb1ll1ps will
baule, and in the Southeast Carver, Corliss and
Hyde Park will match up well.
Accordmg to Amund~n football coach Carl
White, "The COicago Conference g1ves the teams
the opportunny 10 meet one another on Similar
levels of ulent."
At the forefront of the conference are teams
like Carver, llyde Park, Kenwood and Kelly.
Coaches said, 10 this conference, you'll probably
see some routs but you'll also see some exc11ing
nail-b1ters. This conference, like the lllini, can be
won by anybody.
In the Intra-City O>nfcrence, CG~Ch~ feclthatlhe
front runners are Bowen, DuSable and Near North.
Even though many skeptiCS con.\ider it to be the
weakest conference in the cny, based upon last
year's records Intra-City may slill bpark some
excitement.

cbamp1onsh1p. LAst year, Young won the city
200-yard medley, 200-yard and 400-yard
There are more sports bcmg played besides
fre~tyle relay lilies en route to winning their
footballth1s fall. Here 15 a sneak preview
second public league champ1onsh1p in three
from the other Interesting sports 10 the Chicago
years. With retummg JUniors Emily Almberg
Pubhc League
and Sajeeman Mukthanaanan, uncoln Park IS
ln boys soccer defendmg Public League
also m the CIIY championship race.
champion Foreman bas e1ght semors returnmg
In boys golf thanks to the nsmg success
from a team that finished 18·2·2, Ia~ year and took of golf pbenom liger Woods, the mterest of
founb place in the ~le tournament. With the
golf in the Public League bas nsen dramalJ·
tlpenence of those sen10~. Foreman looks to
cally. Tu.o schools (Taft and Von Steuben)
return dou. n~ute and contend for the fi~t ever
qualifted for the ~lt finals last year and
Oass AA ~te cbamp1on~h1p thiS ovember.
they will be 10 tbe bunt for thiS year's Public
Other teams u.bo look to knock off Foreman's League championship
championship qu~t mdude c11y runner-up Kelly,
ln girls tmis, LAne Tech is on~ c!we for
Taf~ Juarez, Kennedy and '1atber
a PubliC League championship repeal Lane
In ~iris \OIItyball, Lane Tech 15 fresh from
Tech finished in 15th place in last )tar ·s rute
~~>inning tbe Public League cbamp1onship. The 20 tournament. Leading Lane Tech's squad this
year is Jayasrec Kurvilla, .,.,host sister,
win team C\eniUally IositO aass AA runner-up
~~~bcr McAuley in the Ute quarterfinal . LAne
Rajasree, w~ Ia~ year's Public League
Tech u.bo finiShed 21J.Q.Jla~ ~car retunl) fi•e
mdi\Jdual champion, and ~ \eterao of past
state tournament) \utber also returns to tbe
c.eniors and a JUnior 1n tbeu run for il repeat.
Mather loo to return 10 the Clly final despt!e Cit} 111le setoc as ~~>til after ty~rg for 900
I ~ng cy pla)trs 10 graduatiOII
place 10 \Ute last year
In boy c~ country, the race forthiS ~car·s
puhiK league 11t1e hcs ~~>lib the same team t~l h.l.s
llo"OIIit for the pa511hree of the last foor )ears, Lane
EIIJOI a carur rn duuo nrcs
Tecb Lane bongs bac a solid core of runners
no" offering:
mdudmg JUniOrs Soll11i Beng11i, Enc R1~era.
Teltc o mmunicaliOn course
Darrell Esse{. Jason R and sen10r LuiS Samoya
L<.Hn 10 1roublc shoot 61. rcpa1r tclc ·
wt )tar's City c~mp100 Farragut aod Kennedy
rhonc,>sh:ms,cabk>~>tcms CAT
m also in the runnmg for the top, retummg ~te
T\ & dcctron1c ~ccur11~ ~}'Siems
quahfm as ell.
10 "'lcs
lo girls cross country Lane Tecb is also the
\hcb1ne t r \ l c t Ttchnology :
Lc3rn to ma1n131n. scr' ICC, rcp3H mafocu of girts cros.s counlr} as the deftnd1Dg
.:htncs , drl\cn clcctron•call}. hands
Public League c~mp1ons and are rud) for
on tr;un1ng 10 wlcs
a!IOibcr Clt} champ· h1p run. H mr, only
four <.eoiors return to LAne Tech from last )ear"s
S.r"Jflt Ptact~P~Ot ...\ sutattct
'<f ur Grad~<afl '"
bea' ily sen101 ontnted team l..a$1 )ear"s public
Call 312-263-0933
league runner-up (M<¥gan P11k) · said b) DWIY to
~sic for Glorra or Jrm
contend for the top .pot, u. 1tb 111>0 JUniors are
ITT Carter Training Center
returnmg from last )tar.
I .5 'ortb Wabash - 7th Floor
In girls wimmln~ ul
10 be another battle
Ch1cago IL 6060t
bel'ol-ecn Lane Tech and Yoong for the c1ty
By Corey Miggin , Kennedy-King College

Olympian: Dominique Dawes

ITT

Earn your college degree ••• tuition freel

Work One Weekend a Month and
Earn 100°/o College Tuition!
If you have the mind for college, but not the money, the IUinois Army National Guard ha
a golden opportunity for you. Lend us your brainpower one weekend a month and two
weeks a year, and wc11 pay your way through college! Benefit include:
• I 00% College Tuition Scholarship ... to any state upported college for ·1 years!
• $7316.64 Montgomery G.l. Bill ... sh.Idents earn up to $203.2-1 per month!
• Receive College Credit ... earn college c.n'Ciit for your nulitary b-aining!
• A W ell Paid Part-time Job .. . cam over $111. pcr weekend dnll to st1rt!
• l earn a Marketable Job Skill ... gel th hand · on experience employen~ want!

Getting a quality education is one assignmt'nt you can't
afford lo fail. Don't miss the opportunity to discover just how
easy paying for colleg can be! Contact your local National
Guard recruiter today!
·til toll free:
1-800-0K-GUARD
or visit our web site:
http://www. l800goguard.com
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Want a way to write for NE?
Do you feel your school Is property represented In ~?

Then c'mon and represent your school at
Youth Communication, publisher of

Dlustratioo by Joaquin Ochoa

Chicago Public League football on the
rise again: The new "super conference"

AJeW ~~f!T'tCall Bil~ Montgomery at (312) 922-7150 for more information!
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By Corey Miggins, Keooedy-IGng
College

The Chicago Public League is now
rejuvenating itself with a new football
realignment geared at helping a city
school win its first ever state championship.
The old conference format bad been just nine
sections, eight with six teams and the last one had
nine teams, but the new format is very different.
The revised format divides the public league into
three conferences: the lllini Conference, the
Chicago Conference and the Intra-City Conference
(see side bar for more information).
Last year, the Public League was well
represented in the state playoffs, but each team lost
out on the race to become state champions. Of the
eight section champions and five at-large teams
that qualified, only four actually made it to the
second round (Dunbar, Englewood, Hubbard and
Mather). The Public League's record during that
stretch was a very dismal4-l4, way better than the
2-16 record tallied in the '95 playoffs.
The Ulini Conference is made up the following:
the North (Lane, Taft and Young}, the Northwest
(Oemente, Marshall and Mather}, the South
(Dunbar, Julian and Simeon) and the Southwest
(Bogan, Harper and Hubbard).
Meanwhile, the Chicago Conference will
receive the North-Central (Foreman, Kelly,
Steinmetz}, the Northeast (Lake View, Manley,
Senn), the South-Central {Calume~ Gage Park,
Lindblom) and the Southeast (Carver, Harlan,
Hyde Park) sections.
The Intra-City is a revised version of the old
Public League North-South section. The Intra-City,
like the lllini and Chicago conferences, bas been
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divided into a North (Austin, Farragut and
Roosevelt) and a South (Bowen, DuSable and
Hirsch} section also.
As an incentive after the regular season, the
Intra-City Conference will have a playoff format
of its own (similar to the the Catholic Metro
League playoff system). The champion and runnerup in both sections will vie for this conference
championship in a semi-final and final round.
After the Intra-City Conference champion is
crowned, that team will not be eligible for the
Public League nor the state playoffs, under the
new alignment.
Final information about the Public League
playoffs wasn't readily available at press time.
Many fans and students of the city schools felt
that the old realignments bad diminished popular
rivalries, like Corliss vs. Harlan, Englewood vs.
Calume~ DuSable vs. Tilden, King vs. Robeson
and Prosser vs. Taft.
However, many rivalries will start or continue
this season, including Dunbar vs. Simeon, Lane vs.
Young, Bogan vs. Harper, Carver vs. Harlan,
Marshall vs. Mather, Dunbar vs. Julian, Lake View
vs. Senn and Oemente vs. Crane.
All in all, this looks like the beginning of the
Public League's long stride to become a perennial
state powerhouse in the near future.
The follcwing is the new Public League
conference realignment for this year's season.

Games to watch for this season
•-indicates Public League conference game
...lndlcatu Catholic Metro League conference game

Date
Game
9-25-97
'Prossa YS. f.lats
'Sruh Sn'e vs. CVS
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nme

'Mmenac

Ulp.m.
7:ll p.m.

Gati!y

9-26-97
'ROOeson YS. &gail
'laM Tan vs. YMQ

Slag;t
Hansoo

~vs.Sinexl

Gati!y

9-27-97
f¥e Pal\vs. HatiM Ecttfsall
'l.idJool at Erglev«XXX EIYJiev«XXX H.S.
1
..Uian YS. Ma'IJ'Yl Pan Gati!y
'Sell vs.l.ake '<lew WirMNIC
10-2-97
'£19ev«XXX YS. Gage Pan
'Silmlvs..kJian

• Travel

10-3-97
'laM Tan YS. Taft
'liliild vs.•
'l.bgan Pit YS. cvs

1-800-223-3363

Ect!531
Gatett
Hansoo

~YS.Bow!ll

Stadli111

1

•One Weekend a Month
and 15 days a year

1D-4-97
'Harlan YS. Ca/'M

Slam

Gati!y
WirM~C~:

Rockne
Gali!y

lllp.m.
lll p.m.
7:llp.m.

'YMg YS. ProsS8'

11:00a.m..
3:00p.m.
3:00p.m.

Public North
Collins
Lane Tech
Prosser
Taft
Westinghouse
Young

Public North-Ctatral
Foreman
Kelly
Kelvyn Park
Kennedy
Steinmetz
Wells

Public South
Chicago Vocational
Dunbar
Julian
Morgan Park
Simeon
South Shore

Public Northeast
Amundsen
Lake View
Lincoln Park
Manley
Orr
Senn

Public Northwest
Oemente
Crane
Mather
Marshall
Schurz
Sullivan

Public South-Ctlltral
Calumet
Englewood
Gage Park
Kenwood
Lindblom
Phillips

Public Southwest
Bogan
Olrie
Harper
Hubbard
King
Robeson

Public Soutbeast
Carver
Corliss
Fenger
Harlan
Hyde Park
Washington

lll1n-City COif. . . .

lotra.City North
Austin
Farragut
Near North
Roosevelt
Tilden
Spaulding

Date
Game
10-17-97
'!iallal vs. Fqe&limEn vs. Lane Tan
Lake '<lew vs. cains

10-9-97
'lllilard YS. K'rl;l

Staoo

lllp.m.

10-10-97
'Prosse' YS. Starmelz
l.llJanvs.CVS
'YMgvs. Taft

Hansoo
Gati!y
Hansoo

lll p.m. 10-18-97
7:ll p.m. I AusUn YS. Aooseiel
7:ll p.m. 'KEI'I'IOOy YS. KaV,n Pan
'Taft YS. Prosse'
'Sruh
Sn'e vs. .lP1
11:00 a.m..

10-11-97
~vs.w Tan

lMie
l.oyQa (Mmett~

11:00 a.m.
t:ll p.m.
3:00p.m.
3:00p.m.

'Harpe' vs. Robesal Gati!y
"S. Rita VS. MI. Canna Gati!y

t:ll p.m.
3illp.m.
7:00p.m.

3:ll p.m.
7:ll p.m.

10-16-97
'Silml YS. Ma'IJ'Yl Pan Gati!y
'Harpe' vs.1-Wlard
Stagg
'faEilm vs. Kat{
Rockne
Wumnac
YMQvs.Mam

3:llp.m.
lllp.m.
3:ll p.m.
3:llp.m.

~atl.oyda

3:ll p.m.
3:ll p.m.
7:llp.m.

latn.City South
Bowen
DuSable
Hirsch

Stadlll1t

Time

Gatl'ly

3:llp.m.
3:ll p.m.
lllp.m.
7:ll p.m.
7:ll p.m.

lMie
Rockne

'CVSvs.~

Gatett

t.t.Cannavs.Marist

tm!H.&.

1\YnJnac
lMie

Hansoo
Gati!y

1~lla.m.

10:l1am..
lOOp.m.
3:00p.m.

Other dates to look out for
lnVa.Qty Cooftferx:e SenmaJs (TBAl
Intra-City C<nn~e ~ (TBAl
11-8-97 Calt'dt ~o lea!J!e Seminals (TBAl
11·1S-97 Caltd'K: Metro t.eap ~ (TBAl
11·17-97 Pttlc L~ 5mlals (TBAl
11·22-97 Nil: League Fr~ ~ (T8A)
Nic llllg.Je VMsit{ ~p (TBAl
IHSA State Playoff;.Smrinas (TBAl
11·28-97 1997 Pr~ llorf.l at&:& FBi (TBAl
11·2!f29.97 IHSA State~ at llrOs State lmdf
(T8A)

10.22-97
10.2S-97
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